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ini order that the size of the work may be kepti. within bounds. The
prominence given to pathological physiology is a commenclable
feature of the treatise and gives it a great advantage over some of
the recent works on pathology. Tlîis character alone should insure
a good rcception for the wvork from the profession. The volume is
divided into twvo parts, the first beingdevoted to General I'athology
and the second to the Special Pathology of the different tissues of
the bocdy. The book contains 873 pages and 372 good illustrations.
he present edlition lias bcen thoroughly revised, anci much new

matter added iii order that the wvork may be up to date iii every
particular. We can heartily recommend this book to botti grad-
uates and undergraduates who wishi to purchase a book on
pathology.

Evans' Obstetrics.-A Pocket Tcxrt-Book of Obstetrics. By DAVID J.
EVANS, M.D., Lecturer on Obstctrics and Diseases of lnfancy
in Mc-GiIl University Faculty of Medicine, Montreal. In one
handsorne 12MO volume Of 40.9 pages, with 149 illustrations,
partly in colors. C]oth, $1.75, net; full flexible leather, $2.25,
net. Lea's Series of Pockeet Texrt-Bookes. Edited by BERN. B.
GALLAUDET, M.D. Philadelphia and Newv York : Lea Brothers
& Co.
This book lias been wvritten particularly for the medical student

and young practitioner by one whose experience, both clinical and
teaching, lias specially fitted him for the task. Like the other
volumes of this series of pocket text-books, iti. is compendious, con-
cise, and readily intelligible, giving'the essentials of its subject in its
most modern aspect. Conforming to its purpose the arrangement
of the book is that wvhich fias proved most advantageous for the be-
ginner. T bus the physiology of pregnancy, labor and of the puer-
perium bias been deait with quite f.ully before consideration of the
pathology. Normallabor and more frequen t dfficul1ties are deait upon
at length and wvith sufficient detail, whereas the rarer conditions and
complications are described more -briefly. Illustrations have been
used liberally and with excellent selection, and the ver>' moderate
price places the book within the reach of alI.

A fext-Book iipon the Pathoglenic Bactéena for Students oJ iVcdi-
ciize and Piysicianis. 13y JOSEPH MCFARLAND, M.D., Professor
of Pathology in the Medico-Chirurgical College, Philadelphia;
Pathologist to the Medico- Chirurgical IHfospital, Philadelphia,
etc. Wich 142 illustrations. Third edition. Revised and
enlarged'. Philadelphia: W. B. Saunders & Co. i900. Toronto:
J. A. Carveth & Co. iPrice, $3.25 net.
This work ib upon pathogenic bacteria, and therefore no men-

tion is made of pathogenic forms of life other than bacteria. Non-
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